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Abst ract
Throug hout Ame rica's firs t 145 ye ars of war, far more of the country's military pe rs onne l pe ris he d from
infe ctious dis e as e s than from e ne my action. This e nduring fe ature of war was finally re ve rs e d in World War II,
chie fly as a re s ult of major me dical advance s in pre ve ntion (vaccine s ) and tre atme nt (antibiotics ).
S afe g uarding the he alth of a command is indis pe ns able for the s ucce s s of any campaig n. Wars are los t by
dis e as e , which caus e s an e normous drain on the military's re s ource s and a e cts both s trate g y and tactics .
Dis e as e and combat mortality data from Ame rica's principal wars (1775–pre s e nt) fall into two cle arly de fine d
time pe riods : the Dis e as e Era (1775–19 18), during which infe ctious dis e as e s we re the major kille r of

Ame rica's arme d force s , and the Trauma Era (19 41–pre s e nt), in which combat-re late d fatalitie s
pre dominate d. The tre nd e s tablis he d in World War II continue s to the pre s e nt day. Althoug h the re are
curre ntly more than 3,40 0 U.S . military fatalitie s in Iraq, the dis e as e -de ath toll is s o low that it is e xce e de d by
the numbe r of s uicide s .
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